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Local and Foreign Sporting News Notes*LD
elgned. "Pet" Donovan, who lee 
piloted the Buffalo teem to victory 
in two ipenennt rente, wee eigne* to 
continue ne mentger. Jem* J. I*n- 
ntn, formerly owner of the 
Nationals, retains control of the eh*. 
John 1. Kelley wee.elected eeoretery, 
succeeding Jemee Austin, resigned.

WELL KNOWN ' 
BASE BALL 
PLAYER DEAD

out e Mt, wetting that record In e 
genie with Chinese here on July 16, 
1*70. He began Me baseball career 

i * a member of the Irvington», e pro- 
ifesekmel club end etterwerde pitched 
1 «or the Mutuals, one of the first olube 
to rwprosent Mew York, hi «antes -with 
the famous Red Stockings of Cincin
nati and other duibe in 1868. He end
ed hfte baseball career In 16T1.

t ----------L WALKER
w/ Heating

*+*++>0* )

LES DARCEY 
TURNS DOWN 

BIG OFFER

SWEDEN 
EAGER TO 

SEND TEAM

RESIGNS AS 
THE EIGHTH 

MRS.KID M’COY

MILLION 
SPENT IN 

BREEDING
inter
welt, ureal

SON OP HARRY LAUDER KILLED,

AlRWEAiKER MAYOR MEADS BUFFALO CLUB. London. Jen. 3.-4*pUtn Mxn 
Lauder, of the Argyle end Sutherland 
High lender», » eon of Harry Lauder, 
the comedian, hae been killed at the 

He wa# wounded twice pre-

Iteet

• StJllM.lt l

Another big offer wee turned down Newark, IN, J., Jen. 3.- -Hehuder A, 
Saturday by Lee Darcy and hie men- XVoltere. Dotty yeare ego e widely 
bore. Hugh Grant Drown of Ooehett, known baewbukl pitcher, died at hdn 
N. Y„ said that he wae willing to home here today tut the age of Î1 
guarantee the Auntraltan $20,000 for 

ftglit In Havana with either "Al"
McCoy, "Mike” Gibbons or any of the 
others In the clans with "Battling”
Levlneky, "Bob” Moha, "Jack” Dillon 
or "Billy” Mlske. The terms of the 
contract would call for a forty round 
bout. Nothing wan done in the mat
ter. "Tex" Rickard-, who Is steering 
the fortunes of Darcy, has a lot more 
In view. He admitted that he wanted 
to eee the money In sight.

Rickard laughed over the proposi
tion that was made by a local promo
ter to give the Australian $75,000 for 
three fights. He told Darcy to accept 
this offer without hesitation, but he 
added that he wanted to see the 
money posted up. “It in all light to 
accept the $76,01)0,” said "Tex," "but 
what would It mean? If Darcy hap
pened to get knocked out In the first 
bout he would be no drawing card.
The upshot of the whole thing would 
bo that tho first two fights would 
have to be fixed for l>arcy to win."

, ... , -, lt, ’\Mt. Selby he* ironderlul quatltiee,
Hie trotting hot* lurtene o' > * ^ he h to4KW6,ul<i «or e hustwnd. It 

oldest and strongest supporters when r >r Me heart but of the

«sia r. mp;end more ” ta“' ~
STSto?»* training them. Before New York, to * newopeper report* « 
uS.aa 2jn«v wee heard of toe tew tiighto ego.
. ", n-yu Bonner her hnlf-ele- rib* eon* to the Supreme Court her
twMOurn Belmont 2,24 V4 end founded roolgneUon a* the eighth Mre. «Selby 
tha empire City Stud, which le etlll In or Mis, "Kid iMoOoy" which ev®JVsr“'J 
Ltietroee, with the renowned elree profer. Her e.ppkeetjwi ‘ “
McKinney, 11H4, end Axworthy, the torn of a letter, tout to that of a 
81614. nt It* heed. For McKinney divorce euvt'.
Mr «mpeon paid 160,000, end for Ax- "1 admire fide «ptomMd qualities 
worthy «21,000 at auction In Mndlson probably more -then any one eke doe*,
Square Garden Juet ten year* ago. He Mrs, Selby continued, 'toit 1 ««mot 
owned John tt. Gentry, 2.00Vi, when «bare hte heart with anybody. Uhl* la 
«Bt horae paced the faateat race on toy .vnagedy at life and J don't care to 
room*, at Fleetwood l’ark, luet twen- any one or have any mure public- 
ty year* ago, and he tired tho crack ^ about It than poeelble. 
trotter Bouncer, 2.0», with which he ..j near no enhnoelty agntoat Mr. 

to. went tha claaalo Transylvania Pune 8etoy and wlU always have the friend- 
*T‘ at Lexington In 1806. Meet of feeling of him"

Though he wee one of the large Mrs. Selby, who was provtualy Mre. 
greDertp owner* of New York end the valentine 'Hein, wife at ieedore
po*"eeeor of *0 much rendy money w> Mel„i *,ll#u ne «H vice counaul 
that tor It. Ilarrlmnn and other big hera fy, lUmdnnui, had retoeod to eee 

MT* in the financial district used 61;y „eOTipapermen or talk wltli tiieni 
to him on occaalona for apot utl|lU th9 reiroior today, 'who had 

IB large amount*, Mr. Slmpeon kmiwn boUl ber and lier tounband, ceil 
t to the last «pent moat of hi* ^ her on the tolaphone. She eahl 
In hie little ground door office, elm 1YTOV,UI nothing more for 

/ BBBtmg on Park :Row, near t » „ublllraililiei.
A Brooklyn bridge where he demon. yyygyv' complets matrlmnn-

itiated that a pawnbroker can be aa |&| |w!onl toclu4ee betides the eight 
worthy of confidence and “ * éwntagw, e*x dUvoroea and one en-
banker or any other burines mam H* „B |WI told friend* fro-
once owned a largo herd of Jersey _. ,
*ttle and, a famou* collection of Stoeb ^ ^ woman in the
wu hls'hobbr'and be w^tÏÏTdî -M tor me. own rime to toe Met."

Important business to alt and dlaou*»
Uie blood lines of hi* favorite étal» 
lion* and broodmare», for hi* lntereal 
in trotter* a* In all other live *tock 
wa* centred around pedigree* and the 
law* of heredity.

The recent rtltt of tho American 
trunk and held twm to Scandinavia 
promise* to be the forerunner of other

Buffalo, N. Y„ Jan. 3.—Louis P. 
Puhrmann, Mayor of Buffalo, today 
wae elected president of the Buffalo 
International League baseball <4ub, 1 front, 
succeeding Gerhard Simon, who re- vloutiy.

neat
He la eeid to have Ibeeo thoRaaMeneelMG s ears,

first pitcher to shut out a team wlth-
letle coeteeta.

Ae e result of the competition of the 
teem In Sweden, the sum of 166,000 
crown* («41,6001 he* been subscribed 
by the loading patron* of amateur 
sport In that country tor the financing 
of a return invasion of Swedish ath
lete* to the United State* during the 
summer of 1017. With this *um In 
hand It appear* almost certain that 
(touch Ernie lljertberg will bring a 
team of ten or 20 of the heat Swedish 
track and field performer* to these 
shore* next season, while an All-Swe
den football team I* likely to he an ad
ditional attraction.

The American athlete* brought beck 
from Sweden an Imposing geld and 
allver tankard, Inscribed to Simpson, 
Murray, Meredith, Ward and 1/romts, 
and this has been turned over to tho 
Amateur Athletic Union, w-htch financ
ed the trip of the team to Scandinavie. 
Several suggestions have been ad
vanced regarding the final disposition 
of thl* trophy, among them Mug one 
to tho effect that It bo offered a* a per
petual prise for International ath
letics between teems representing thla 
country and those of Scandinavia, lt 
Is possible that this proposal will be 
carried out and the cup put up for the 
1917 game* ehouhl the Swedish team 
cotue to the United State*.
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\ Has it ever occurred to you that one of the easiest ways 
imaginable of making a dollar ia by saving one? Thin pro

effort and involve* no rink. The opportunity 
nd your ability to graap it are the only requiaitea.

We will not waete word* here showing how necessary 
it is for every family to receive a daily paper, 
recognized everywhere.

and Ratait, 
4 CO,

, Street
$2MCLELLAN 

CUP BEING 
CURLED FOR

to

'v t eas causes no
-ISION a

LRS « v„
Uses.

That fact isAcGowsn, Ltd., 
it. St. John. What deea National Sarvloa meant 

Attend the meeting at the Imperial 
tonight and laarn about It,

Sydney, N. 8., Jan. 3.—Tho visiting 
Truro ourlons woo the first game for 
the Mot-ollan fu,p hero this afternoon, 
defeating tile Sydney teams by a total 
«core of 66 to 37. After the match the 
visitor* were narquetted at the Syd
ney Hotel. Tho score by skips follow 1 

Truro.
W. It. sample. .22 W. 1). McKay .. tu
0. r.iOot........... in 8.11. Stevenson, 16
H. A- Dtcfklo..,24 C. B. Hoe* .... 11

r,n Total

A glance through the columns of this paper 
vince you that in The St. John Standard you have a newspa
per admirably suited to every member of the family. See 
the General News, War News, Provincial Happenings, Fi- 

Shipping, Sports, Local and Provincial Society, Wo-

i must con-VTORS LOCAL BOWLING NOTED HORSEMAN DEAD,1 Electric Freight, 
tower, Dumb Welt. i

IxhilevtUe, Ky., -Tan. 3.—Janice J. 
1 Douglas, a picturesque figure on lead

ing bernes* race tracks a decade ago,

Ev
alley* last tagbt. The score» follow: years of age.

Wanderer*.
Wright ... 107 78 00 27S—912-3 
Cromwell.. .. «9 94 92 1176—91 2-3 
Oervm .. .. 89 91 78 249—62 2-3 
iMioLetod » »..
'Logan .. .. 103 107 88 298-91)1-3

INBON 4 CO. 
n, N. B. THE CITY LEAGUE, Bydney.

EX-CHAMFION DEAD. nance.
men’s Page, Motion Picture Page, Cartoon Service, Uncle 
Dick's Children's Page with an active membership of 
5,000 New Brunswick school children, and other features all 
combining to make The Standard a first class newspaper for

ILLIAMSON
ND ENGINEERS, 
and General Re
work.
ST. JOHN, N. 8. 
osldouce M-1724-M,

William G. l’étirer, one time them- 
pkm wrestler of Maine state and mem
ber of the lllddetord notice force, died 
la Bfddetord Friday evening laet, after 
a short lMneea, aged 66 year*. Al- 
,hough Mr. Parker's laet «lines* wae 
of but brief duration, yet he had been 
in' falling health for a long time, tils 

to' condition precluding hie doing any 
f hard work tor a year or more.

In hie early day* Mr. Parker was 
quite an athlotcatuUea wrestler wae 
the acknowledged dhampton of this 
elate. In those days he was a very 
powerful matt end It took a good 
wrestler to milks any showing ngnltwt

37Tots».

DILLON HAS NOT SIONEO.
New Orleans, fan. 3.—A hitch In 

the match for n twenty round fight re
cently announc'd for this city, Febru
ary 2, hntwscn “Jack" Dillon, of In
dianapolis, and "Hilly" Mlske, of 81. 
Paul, was admitted today by llumin- 
lide Tortorlch, matchmaker tor a local 
athletic dub. Mr. Tortorloli said he 
had received the contract signed by 
Mlske. but that Dillon had withheld 
his signature. Unless Dillon signs 
within a feu- days, be sali, another 
fighter will be selected to meet Mlake.

over
CANADIAN VICKERS, LTD.,

ENLAROINO PLANT.I

84 111 104 299—9» 2-2 Spacial te The Standard.
.Monitncal. Jan. 3.—It 1s offlclally an

nounced that Canadian Vickers, Ud., 
are «"larging their ehlipbuHdlnx plant 
at i.Malsnaineuve» que., by adding a 
berlih 61)0 by 128 endl another 400 by 
100 feet. This win provide tor the 
construction of vessel* of 12,000 tous. 
The company have considerably added 
to -title original p4a.nl and ere now very 
busy on war emd general shipping 
orders.

the home.i<It 473 471 462 1396 *
Beavers,

Cooper .... 84 113 toil 302—100 3-3
Maxwell ... 80 97 90 270— 93
Scott......  92 98 92 282- 94
Battue .. .. 8» 126 111 381—1101-3 
Cartel.on .. «6 96 *7 877— 93 3x3

446 628 497 1471
-Plie Nationals and Whips roll to- 

night.

For a few days yet we will continue our Special Holiday 
Offer to new subscribers by which we agree to send The 
Daily Standard by mail to any address outside St. John City, 

trial subscription from now until Dec. 31st, 1917, for 
the sum of TWO DOLLARS, which is one-third less than the 
regular rate.

listes
0AI COALS

as a
him.

■aeeeall magnate» meet.

Chicago ,Jaa. 8.—That certain base- 
twit magnates are cun*! flaring a plain 
to utilize their ball parka for protes
tions! football and to back financially 
a league of national proportions next 
mil, Is the report brought here from 
Detroit.

The season would begin at the 
close of the baseball season end con
tinue a# long ae the weather was 
favorable._______

WON’T MANAGE RED SOX.

alee Office
montasjA ;

I
(a) A daily paper is a necessity in your home.

an ideal family news-
V. M. C. I. LEAGUE.

The second match oh the Y.M.C.l. 
alleys wae rolled last might mod Ilka 
the opening game reenlled In a tie; 
the Falcons and Sparrow» each won 
two want». The scores followi 

Faisons,
Magee *■ 91 111 86 287—96 2-3
-McGiveen ,* 80 88 76 248—82.2-3
Downing .... 66 too 106 271—90 1-8
'McDonald ....... 82 99 73 254—84 2-3
iMcOraith .... 78 93 87 266-86 1-8

A Positive 
Necessity

•TARR, LTD*
i St. John.

wi

(b) The St. John Standard is

AL
ALLEY EGG
IHNACEE

paper.
(c) By accepting our offer now you can save money.

DOLLARS and SENSE—Do you get the big idea? 
Then fill out the special coupon printed elsewhere in this is 

and mail it before it is too late.

istltuU For testait 
récits.

AMERICAN HARD 
ides of SOFT COAL

Either RED BALL ALE "t 
PORTER Is a positive necw 

elty to all who are weak, 

nervous, or run down, there 
Is nothing to equal them for 
creating new health and for 
surcharging the whole body 
with new life. Recommend 
ed by doctors and drugtiw " 
Put up In cartons containing 

dozen quarto or two 
dozen pints,

sue
Lewiston. Me,, Jan, 3.—WllUatm F. 

t arrival' will not manage the Boston Sparrows.
Americans thla rear. He so notified igqnq, ,, . no 81 83 261—88
llarry F. Feezes, one of the new own- vo’g'i.n 79 91 104 264—88
ere, who railed him by telephone from Hutohli«m .. 80 79 96 246-El 2-8
New York today. Frar.ee urged fur- R vokwn .. 82 82 78 242—80 2f!
thef cooetderatloft of the offer made at chtehoim ... 71 192 98 271—90 1-3
» conference here laet week, and oar- 
rlgiui agreed to think over the matter 
until Thursday, Business end home 
interest* are the ground# for hie de
cision.

401 489 426 1810

STARR, LTD.
. 16» Union It/

NTHRAC1TE t MBUREDBI 1 402 m 459 12SOANOINO.
ih Anthracite «Ml Address1 WILL BID FOR JOHNSON.

$ i»n.

The Standard Limited
oneMeGIVBhN,

I. 6 Mill Street.
The Boston American#, world cliam- 

ptotis, will bid 200,009 for the services 
of Walter Johnson, crack pitcher of 
the Washington club, if he is on the 
market, President Harry Frazee of 
the local ohtb elated Saturday His 
statement was made in connection 
with a report that the Cleveland 
team was prepared to bid 160,009 to 

President Frazee

I CHAMPION LIPTEH OSAO.

Uhiclmietl, 0., Jan. 6.—Henry Holt- 
grewe, who, several years ago wee re
puted to be the champion heavy 
weight lifter of the world, died here 
Monday. He tied a nation-wide repu
tation of having mot nearly all of the 
heavy-weight liftera In the country 
and having emerged from each test 
of strength undefeated.

SIMEON JONES, Ltd.
BREWERS

3F

. J. Howell L*s«A 
OUALTV

1AKD COAL
Cheetnut Elisa.
Dick,

St. John, N. B.

St. John, N. B.obtain Johnson, 
said nothing had been done offlclally 
In the matter ae yet,

46 Brittain St
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HAVE A HEART - C-------

THAT VUZ. CHAMPAGNE-
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